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- CONGRESSIONAL.
••,.' 4",, -; cellir ,. ..: :, ''.--:'-,z. " The debate oet the,Oregonqueition his tsatitin-

-44,40....„.7 1 L- ,...;-"r ti.',.. :- . ": :,..P.'7;:t: ucito occupy the Senatealines* exclusively: The

-,.:,..-''-47..v.. ;`,-.:'!•..,...',...7.47•4 ~ I-great speeches .of the week hive :been those of

1.7.1411e4W3617',.....*:' - ---

_
- t Messrs. Calhottn. and Berrien. -31r. ICalhoun's

. 1; speech hadbeen anxiously expectedforsome time,

1 and the announcement that hp was to sanest the
SSaturday'oltarlitlitir.; lliftc. !T',,1S411O..!Senate brought crowds to ,hear him. ' He spoke
-- ,,__

.-- ----H--- ' fir about au hour and a hatf,-aud . his speech is
VOI.NRY 13. 1'a1..:1:::.t., I . 1

At iris RealF.raric sad Ora Adi.aree., • i repre sented to have been oneof the ablest of the

csmer ef'llia & class&wr.'t,,,-". Phrtareel i. *PW36113- Ile doubted the policy of givirmthe no. ,
Noir*, Na,..tak t;trt.rt. Sear Vorl„
l'in. 16, state t3lrr vt. Rogion, and ,• , 1 lice in any' toms at peesent,, and advocated that. Isooncall cilfmref2:ll,l.augwe.,& rah-cm sireels. ,1. 312(se I masterly inactiv'ity' which he had before

DattieraVe, 111 (Mt trete f.rrertivisna ta.Al7.-ripinlnd and ,
cc3-

•

advertisements for the Mrtuve J.nruat. reCominended. Especially be was opposed to

• --- "-
.. . LIFE Vista st.Nr.T.. ' . 1 p.resing the eysolutions which ilia already been

?his Mad of Ingnravirir.,WJer.inuti.luTp..tt.tonset cr t,:li n: I adopted by the House. MG Berrien' speech is
-. ,

inatt tie*hteetire alre..s sore oaftn.l ll:-rn'in'i nli:a,-can ter. obi ail said to have been Found and orguntentive. His
hi-scare, wber&application` can br. ;::made. . [treats' .rits were mainly intended to prove , that017

—....

AGENTS FOR Tllll MINiEIIS• 39truNAt- IlLie to the whole ofOlegon was not clear and tin,

-- -

-MI, nererille-CfratiesR. De Forest. • , ; questionable, ttiithat we had destroyed any such
PerEetabon-henry Ethis4ler.l claim ..,-.3, our Yeieated offers to. compromise, the

yebe are.autherised to receive stif,terietions and' ad..
yectisemeats for t he Miners' Journal. • I. question. . ~.

-•_..-7_-_- -=,---- --_-_ j • • .
-The clangs at Harris.burg, and the late 1 The Cotriniittee appOinted by the. Senate to in-",

Ferign news will be found cm the. neat per. . 1 ':mi tigate the charges made' by the Washington

1 Times, that too great ',Mitt:racy existed between
Cr OenNr. to the absence of the editor, ries. 1 sundry senatorsartd,the British Minister, reported'

oral articles intended for this week's paper, have 1
ten deferred. , ; through their chaginan Mr.Benton,to the effect that

.

. . , I the whole of the-chargee;one and all,; are abonii-
: 1.7 Our thanks are due terthe-Harrisburg.Tele., ; nahte faliagads. The report in conclusion re--
graph and Danville Democrat fur slips containing Iice-rierids that the editor, publishers end reporters
accounts of the destruction- caused -by the laic ,1 for the Times l:-.0 expelled from the Reportirs'

- freshet. -; I Oallery: --------:.
----,

...---,----........

. .
~

..., .

. GREAT Ft'SUET- ;
...

-

j • The Harbor Bill has been the. principal topic
The heavy rains winch foil durin g the latter 1 itseesi.ki tit the House, during the week; On

part of last week have invited the snow on the 11•Frida.. last Mr. Stewart of this State ,alidettn lime
i '

mountains, which was in many places very deep, ,

I;sperch !mouldy to sense southerri;members. on-the
and, have caused extraordinary end destructive j s..bject ofreducingthe-Farifr, to IValk'er's senidard.
freshets throughout the. Northeast and I:asterii ; • Noth i ng else of interes t has transpi red at 1% ,, ash-
-8t. ;1~atee. scarcely a paper rhea .Itte•to our hands I11 ington. . 'Fite confirmation of the news frdin New

1
for several days .that has .not Contained accounts liampshi.re has infused new lifeiriM the Whigs,
of the disasters caused by the r'avvollen" waters.--1 ; and a grand dinner is talked of.
,On the Delaware and Schuylkill, the dautele sir I
far as ere cati• learn is coriparati'vely 'inconsiderablte 1

1- The quantity of snow which was Upon the ground
'

had led•to the extiectstiin tliatla. freshet wout;l I
. . .

.

_ probablyoccur, and to sortie extent, the people had

Prepared for it. , ' . i . -1

.. In our own.region the injuries have been ranch 1learethan they ,were at first supposed to be. The

• "mount of damages to the canalabove Port Clin.

; . ton it issaid will not exceed $7OOO and below that I
' Place thleyUre much less. Tbe L,ck Houseal SChtil [-

kill Halven and also that al-the Schuylkill Bridge
were carried away. On tite W44. Branch the de-

..
struction of a bridge caused die Railroad. to sus-

' pond operations unti: yesterday: • Port- Carbon
:was almost entirely oveilliiweri. Two or three

bridges,. of little importance were. swept 'away

but the damage done was trifling: 'Some of the
collieries,were filled with water, but the ebal works

' havereceived - comparatively little injury. The

nosy bridge across the Schuylkill at the Furnace
was somewhat injured. - It' can'h4weVer be repair-

- ed at little expense. Fear; were for' a while enter-

. ' tallied that thewater would flow into the Furnace.
-and stop-its operations,.. but that was prevented Ity'
the active exertions of these iniei ttetle We have

only. heard of one, death-tin ibis vicinity from the

• freshet. Philip Farley while crossing the bridge
at the Otwigsburg ' Landing was swept. into the

wetor and perished. The water was *higher in this

region than it has been: for many year and it

'seems almost miraculous that we have escaped
• with so little. damage. It is said that the injurte.l_

• to the Canal Will not •retard the opening of the

- • Navigation fur, more than` ten drys.. i
The destruction of property on the Stisquo-

. bannsRiver:o4 peen intinen.e, the water hail-

, log risen higher than What; been since the great

flood of 17135; Both the Bridges at Harrisbur ,

POTTSVJT,T,E.

Tit e uw. 1.1 amesu uz .ELEettnx.--)Ve re- I
j.,ice in being able to announce that Piew Hamp-
shiie has-at last liroken the shackles oftLoco Fp-

coi,m, and made ,A great step in,her progress to-

wards enrolling herself, whereshe ought long since
fri hare been, among'the Whii.§tates, of the Uni-
on. The rejection of Hon. John. I'.l Hale,, from

the list of candidates for Congress7, becaue he did
not veto for the' extension the slave imwere
caused the friends of freedom to unite, and the

Consequence has been the total overthrow of the

Radical Luco Focus, who live hitherto ruled in'
the "Old Granite State.'? „Among%) members

elected to the House is Hon. John ;P. Hale, who

it is supposed by , , be elected to the U.
S. Senate, in pl4o.Juilgo Woodhull. - .There
has-been no choiciNor Governor Or 'Member of
Congress. There will be several vacancies in the
SenatO. The -House, which has a majority of
$,l higs and anti-Texas men, will elect the Gov'er:-
nor and fill the vacancies in the Senate.

Amongthe_fruits of the pulitical revolution', we
arnicipate`the districting of the State, mud the re-

mlinen by the:Legislature, of the State's share o

the proceeds of the Public Lands,'

NEW PUBLICATIONS
TIIKCOMMERCIAL 4KVIIM OF Tux. SOUTII

/.!;D Wzsr.;-.--We. have received iboVtarch num--
her of a new Commercial Magazine, under the

above title. We'havo not had time .to peruse it
'carefully, but a cursory examination. satisfies us
thit it is a iilnable periodical ; one well suited to
represent the commercial interests of the South
ind West. It is-published 'monthly at, New Or-

leans, under the editorial control of J. D. 13. De
Bow. Terms $5 00. XYill the editor send us
the January and February numbers.

. .

ware slept &way. The old bridge went first, and

. ' ceased the destruction of the new Railroad bridge
; ' Whiela was in process ofconstruction. The Her-
' irtsburg papers arefull of detailsof th'e losses twee-

: sioned,by the flood. the casting house of Coe-
' Porter's Furnace was under water to thealeptlof,.

several feet, which rose as .11/01 as the hearth,
and „into the furnaces of the boilers. 'iThe

..:.

Furnage, we believe, was not chilled. The State
bridgikiacrose the Susquehannaat Duncan's Island
Was also swept away." The damage done to the.

' • '

Canal immediately above Harrisburg was very

considerable, though nut so great as was at. tiist
anticipated.
- We have received a slip froin the office of the

Danville Democrat giving accounts of immense
..:' damage done on the Susquehanna, in that vicinity

. from which we, glean the following particulars: I .
..

• “Four valuablebridges have bete swept away i ANNEXATION 'or Con a.— A' letter has been

between Catawissa and Northumberland=a dig- I received in Bostim stating that an insurrection has.
tance of not more than 2.vr miles, the aggregate i • been p lanned in Cuba,' and that one of the plotters
value of which alone! cannot he estimated at lest ' .
than from $130,000. to 5100,000. - t ~ I •iposseSses man of the secrets of the government,

. • -The bridge at the mouth ofthe. Mahoning Creel( 'I,. a fact-which will render the success of our scheme
below Danville has bl en entirely thrown from ii.,s' certain, which is no other than to liberate our un-"

foundation,' and the budge over the saute errak' • .fortunate Cuba from' the tyrannical yoke which
_

near Keyword & Sayiler's Machine shop hat' I' rasa been swept entryseveral hundred' yards. I uppresSes her, and annex ourselves to the classic

_ r The waters completely surrounded a lame num-• I I Ind of liberiii." '

ber of new hoe:es ay ldirected.l the,..tintour Iron I . .....,. •..
-

.
Company along NIaborting Creek. and assistaiice i Honer exe. Mennen ix. 0.1, r tree Co.. New

was required to bring, their inmates ante sa.ety,.l Voitk.—The Albany papers give accounts of a

,-, who are chiefly working men at the`" lolling Mill. t;'murder committed in,Cayuga County, .the panic-
,- After several hours exertion the pea • 1.3 succeededl ulars of which-seem ahead incredible. Thename'

-„- in removing them tosafe ground: ,

' The Rolling Mill;w nieh, to be /out of harm's 1, of the murderer is William- Freeman. He is a

reach had been built 2 feet E. inches 'above the ; full-blooded negro about 23 years of age and has
highest point on,the 'owing path of_the (;gaol op• i been five

''. • •,years in theS.Peuttentiary for stealing a

posite, was.euvereil with warer to the dt.ptli oal doal., . . ,
2 to 2.i feet putting a step. to a!! operations;:" W,.. I horse, of which crime he was convicted through

learn that ' the damages: done to the machinery the exertions of Mr. Van • Ness:At' would seem
' • and rolls je•hut trilling: and that in a few -days the front this that revenge prompted dna atrocious act.

mill will be put min opeattioit again fire ,••
.., .The villain bee been arrested. He carries his

mount of injury dove to tits poverty ol the Com- • . -
- pany its „es- tit:oared at frhoi .4.'1000 to 'il;',intl, ~,,.1 arm in a sling, fri.ib a wound winch he ricknowl-

. consists',2 "chielly in the lii-s of u numberot sonati edges he'received ' from the breaking of the knife
outthous'eS,:and steps [rob the de,c,lings of thin: j with which •he stabbed Mr. Van - Aredele. We
workmen and the de",arucrioa 0; their mill dab :or iI get thefollowing details from the Albany Argusr
Mahtining Creek. Then- Gull:Wee were net Coual-

. ed by:the water, but are snit in successful m -.er• I "1 he with regard to this horrid affair, that
ation. - - - , " -

(_ha ve trshipired: finally show that' this Freeman
. . The furnace of the Messrs. G -.3%is was, ter al' procured .a knife to be bade recently, according to

' • time inimminent rlan,` -e•Ar of heing "-chilled tw• ill, jit model of his own, having three sides 'so aisle

'rushing water, but throl,i;4h the .i..,14.64:1,e rx- I cut every. way. On Wednesday. night, at half-

Orion arid unarm; energy'of its.presriit Ih.lit•l......rsj part nine o'clock, he went to Van Ness's housel
•'.

- a temporary-darn, 4 feet high. was erecting ar.;ttoil I and ,letired to be let in; the family having retired;
. thecasting house, and the Miler of the water sre- ' except Mr. V. -N., and the doors fastened.' MC:

e • beesfrillychecked. • IV. N. held a parley fur a feu, moments with him,
•; A fine bridge =rnse- Fishing Creek. near'Mel; he being unknown to Me. V. N., but was finally

. , ' lick'a id Bloom township, hes let-it 'swept an tiy, to far deceivedby 616 as to' nlock the door, when
and another near Light ;tree:, bias been materratly the negro rushed in and stabled. My. V. N. to the.

r :injured. ° - heart, and he fell without uttering a groan. The
.

The Blomsburg ,_ Furnace remains uninj ired, monster then ran Into the bed-room adjoining,and
' -' and are still in suceeisful operatirin, altheuspi t nth- stabbed Mrs. Van Ness and child fatally, soneither

' !Ling; Creek it said to have swollen some 20 udd rose from the bed. He next went to a room where

feet above low water mails." • , the mother, Mrs. Wyckoff,Wits lying, and stabbed

v, 'The damage on .the West Branch ut, the Sus; her in theabdornen, cutting a large gashe4hich "I
se. understand has proied fatal, she having; died last

~

. !.. quehannaWas tri fl ing though time water was very night or thismorning. He then started up stairs,
high. The Minna bridge *illsobeahat InjurtAl. but 'bet Itto hired man, Mr:. Van Arsdale,whohad
_Webelieve that there is not one bridge aeries the heard the conversation' below, between the negro

Susqiichanna crab Harrisburg to Berwick. and Mr. Von-Ness, and also beard the latter fall,
..,•,- and was coming down, when on theistair4ase he

. • . The Storm extruded to the Lantern : Statel alkwas, accosted by the negro, with, fia lthere a man
'considerable dannigs was dune in "various patty of upstairs'!' to which Mr. V.A..ensweter1 there was.

.

New England. 'Pie 'Judean rote to a'great bright no negro then stabbed him, and a'tilight, scuffle
- • . but have not hectid Of any serious injuries upon i ctoiluiik tapto lace dtre awtwntaieesntrs he,m, when Freeman was pre.

and ',escaped:" The; hired.
-

- that liver.•The' N''''' "h". ").... 2.411: R-----''''' above ;nen is Stall aim!, but not expected to recover."-
Bordentem ii.was 'SO LILA overflo ..veil teat the pas- . ,
aeregere were conveyed over the Camden and AM-

dr T ' ' t ilkt. We learn from the.Willtee arre ranecnp , ,
a destructive fire broke out at CerbondaK Pa:, o n.

boy Rail It iad 'end itrn the 8ete''isteam
- "1 ' '-• boat- - the 12th inst.; by which Coyle's Tavern ethe store

• , -We have heard of the loss of a number of lives, I°-M. Chittendun dr, CO.:the drutstore of Dr.
,

• 'prineiPallyltupen. the Surgoebannah. A , man ,- N. Jec,kson, the tailor shop ofMichael Hogan, the
wallae4 Delatel :we.s tarriedover the,Fairtneuut.i Attire of Love doGillespie, and thenewstore °ctn-

.
~, Dam Irt'a hug; and drowned. , . - -. 1pied bylvir. P. Moira, jr., were consumed.. • ,

'~

J 1.1551 i'S FLI ITYLTIONS, I.y theauther.of "Kate
in Search ofa Hushand;!. "Philip in Search of a

Wife."...&c. This is an interesting novel, and will
be perused with much gratification by those who

hive read the f.irmei works of this author. For sa'e
at this Write. Price 25 cents.

total 'ffctirp.,i,
Jun lilmakaw StuntrRatt;fttiso.—W • :publish-AU

week the proceedings 'of Iwo- toW • meetings, held ha
reference to theRailroad in Market stmland exprei-
sing ibe views offhoseftr and against tit Igranting of
atiact of incorporation which wilt insure the iontt*.
oration of the Road We had intended,td make 110111.*
remarks this week upon this suSjea, hut have Condit-
dad to defy what we have to sai until oar neat

• I

PLANTIN9 Tairsat.7-Poftsville is a very busy town,

and its inhabitants are veryenteprising people. Theyiare very active; very industriou ; and vey mach dis-
prised to improve the borough.' 101 d buildingsare torn
down and new types erected in great a»tubers every
year. -New stores and medianshops:Ire opened al-

.m Iost. everyday, and the spirit o progre is veryman.
lest among the inhabitants ot th goodly tiors-wh.We
have no fault tofind with the diiipositionlo ••crialiend:'
—II is very commendable—but we thin hatwlttle the

awful Shouldalwaysfiest command the attention, the '
oraasseatal need not be entirely neglectml. " ; i

There is nothingadds so' much to true beauty of a

town as an abundance ofshade trees plained along the

side walks. -It given a place:an air of inealtiesialid
comfart that cannot be attained in any lother way.—
Travellers always- always prdise the beauty.of New
England vi/lages;andNew Ilaiien is 'wolrld renowned'
at the *City of -Elms.' it is a initakenn&tion that some

L I ,i pie haveithat trees destro3. the business appear-
! nee of a'town. Awnings itc but a plior substitute

for shade trees, and yet our citizensareriblfged to', re-

• sort to them for protection against the powerful rays
ofa summer sun. A little exptmse andi,irauble, and a

few years would make'our borough wear a very differ-
ent appearance from that whirli it astisually' presents

.inhot weather. tl.. . •
There is another suggestim4hat we li.ve wade, be-

tfore, but will make again nowrthat is t e planting of
fruit trees io the gardeusefQui citizenti frutfin ithia
region is experts ae, and it freuently difficult to get it
good atall. It is an easy mat ter to procure youngfruit
trees ofexcellent`kinds, and their expellee it Very; tri-
fling. We hare often wondired whyl it it that the
planting of trees is not more eomtnon in ourborimgh.
We should like to see some interest taken in'this mat-
ter. Persons who may Wisti to procure any kind of
shade or fruit,trees can be turlied'hy leaving-orders

'., at vhis office. •• : / 1 'Of
DISTRIBUTION OF DAIIS••=7:y last, theop•

orators on the West Branch lecli.cted'iMr. .DARict
Beyer:et of Minersvllieto act ns their diva_ in the dis-
tribiftion of. the cars onthe
Haven Hail Road. %

ST. PiTiIICK.:S D•v.--- Attesoay last was 'Et.i Pat-

rick's-day, and contrary to.miatom it 404rain! , The
weather for two or three days had ben clear and
windy, and the streets wereLnot verylnuiddy, so that
on the whole, the day was wtl suited roe a putilfc cel-

ebration. The day was callrated Ithe usual man—-
ner—by Public Worehip, roceasio4and 'a dinner.
The procession:was very lazie, numbering, as we me

told.by a gentleman who ciiunted, nnil'e than 500 per- •
sons. exclusive of the milittiry etunpai'iy.- The iliber-
nia Jackson Guards, under the etunmand,of Col. C. F.
Jackson, turned out in strolg numbet, and presented

Ia ; verY,soldierlke appearance. Th dinner at the
Town was reeli attendid, and reflected credit up-
on Mr. kludey's abilities as catererill Altogether the
dly passed off pleasantly' to the son ortite Emerald
Isle. ' •

RIOT.—We understand the
large body of Irishmen went
engaged in a pitched battle,j•time, the men deep
lie priests, hearing of the

scene of action, and after co

ceeded in quelling the riot.
any one was seriously, inkr
persons received pretty seer

tat on At)Fineattay hot a'
it up onProspeOC dill, and
jwitchco unmet' for some

.rately. fine of the Catho-
disturbance, went to ihe
onsteerab rhffichity, sue-

We havnot heard that
fired„ although soino of the

Fre blown '

Tittf.pirkru&.-2—We hare had d•hghtful weather
during the pastweek; thg jlays hay Ireen mild'and
pleasant, and Spring appears to hay iconquered
ter, after a pretty despiratti struggle. The warpithof
the sun and a modetiate -Meese hay. almost dried up

the mud, whicla week ago, was gel eral inches deep'
in our streets, and the roads in the vicinity have been
very grind. Fires are in little denta4o during the d4y
time, and the doors of officeS,:stores and slMptioare foi
the most part thrown open, to alloAt free passage to
the air. 'b

SERIOUS_ ACClDENT.—Yesterday norning while a

young man was. engaged in placing n asteunder one

of the new iron cars now being cons Fucied at the ma-

chine shop of Messrs. Haywood & nyderi, the jack-
screw which supported thecar BHP

. I was caught in such a manner as to ever three of his
;Pas FAB HERS', Lteasny--fer March .ha's been ' f inger," lie had been in our borouglbut a. short time,

received. oThaer's principles of Agriculture" is paving come from Reading a few weekssince. .
continued 'in the 4•Library" -Department, and a -BUSINESS PROSPECTS.—Prezeutapradce,sinilicate

' "Treatise on Mitch Cows" in the"Monthly Jour- a very strive business season in thislregion. TheRail

lsal of ;Agriculture." Besides these- two books Road Company are taking measures to furnish all the

( co , • . facilities in their pniver,:for, the tr trisportaiion of Coal
;.\noW in, course Of miblication in the calums of this to marker, and the work . .-- . ' 1: willk uponthe canal rhe prosecu-

magazine, it...contains:a number of articles on va- led vjgorousty, and finished as soonlas it possibly can

rious Agricultural. ,topics, of. general . interest to' be. Boats are being constructed all along the line of

ilidSeconcerned in agriculture. Subscriptions re- the Canal, and in our own vicinity a number are fast
approaching completion. Our operators 'have made

i. ceived at 'this office fur the Library. Terms $k : p, . p• for mining extensively and we have no

d-Oubt That unusual' activity will be tpnessed through-
. '

out the Coal Region during the calming summer.
= II •

• THE iklstrat.—The up country stages have come in
very irregularly during ,the past nieek, 'owing to the

destruction of bridges, and the injuries: done to the

roads by the late freshet; The stages do not come into
Pottsville now Until several hours a:furlhe usual time
•of arrival. 1

INDIAN PEFOILIIANCFN.—We understand that a com-
pany of Indians will tisit our bnrough next week.
,They are a mitt of the Oneida tribe', living in the State
of New York, and during the summer travel thrciugh
various parts of the country. ThOritenil to pitch
tentand manufacture baskets and Other fancy articlei
during the day. At night, it is said, they' will perforth
native dancer, &c., in the TOwn Ilntl.

•

SAVINDLF.D. rgN:ISTLVANI.A.;--We commend
the following paragraiih, clipped froin the .Wash-

.

ington Uunion, President Poles organ, to the pe-

rusal of Pennsylvanian Loco rocos:
“Tlie Whig's are aY well awn as we are, that

the republicans came into power t.oiestablish cm-
lain principles, and ti.) introcluceicMtain reforms.
One of the most importantwhich they arepledged.
with the exception of a email puhion of their par-
ty, to carry out, is the modification of the ABONI:
INABLE I'ARIFF of 1812. It was a reform
inscribed upon their henna in 'l.lte last campaign.
It was Proclaimed at Baltimore7-avowedlit almost
every -rcsOlution of their public meetings—declared
by :utmost .every stump orator in tlaet land."

"The snialtparin of the tyr ," except'ed,in
the aboce,meaus thde LOCQ Focqs of Pennsyl;
vanidand New York, who wen) 'swindled into the
hehel„that Polk wat!as,good al.`rtriff man' as Clay,
and through whose votes JamlsK. Polk was elec-
ted Priniident. Let too working men think of this..

FANCY' ORTIIOOIIIIPLIT.-.
rot. saystrat near t 4 twon of
County of Schuylkill, hangs
Sign, basing the 'flollowing
thereon: , •

ENDERDENMEN CUR
BA• DO DA UN DR

Interpreted it reads thus
Man and Horse. Pay to-day
By ThomasReed.'l

That ii a "curios; of litr
preserving. We h e seen a
as worthy ofpreserTatirm.

• Pottsville •and Harrisburg tlIMards:onone of which is insc
TAUN, and op die other '4

eilThe two places m ' nt to be t
GRovs arid &run s Towp.ll
,have seen in New anapshinli
vehicle upon which wee writl
FOR - 8A1L... 1(1 the-- vehi
;leigh. we shOuld have beep'
find,out what wasintended i
"We hope that the.ecent pal
Hemp:gibed will tem(' to inci
tar'citirens. • •' I • -

Ihe New York Mir-

Pine in the
infore:,a hostel, its
inscription painted

MAN UN HOS
S HOMoRi
Bi,DOSIIRED

i'•Ente.rtaitiment fur
trust to-morrow.

reinter' well worth
theta, however,_fully
n the load betWeen

bere are two guide

iibed TO STOMPS
O PENT 'CROP.
qesignated are PINK
11 We remember to

a few yearn ago, aIr •
tteri in chalk A SLA
cla had not been a

eoraatvhat puzzled to,

iy the innouniament.
tical change in New

limasa education among

aTIIII-POLIIiC/L NATI
a full ticiet

via have norninatcd•r Boroughofficers.

,

ItAIVILOADS'Di :7411E.BOROUGlie
- . . tOWN MEETING. lli -

' Pursuant to previous,public notice, a-large and
tospestable mietiLg of the citizens of Pottsville,

assembled at the house ,of Fax:& Mortimer, on

Monday evening the 16th inst., to express their

President, views in reference to the Market street Rail Road.
1

1 ' lion. GEORGE DARSIE, of Allegheny. iOn motion, JAMES GILLINGHAM wee dm-

Vice Presidents, • - , own ,President; Pattie HOPPA and JAMES Me-
June Swart. of Philadelphia City,

. 'iT.AILEIT, Vire 'Presidents i' and I. Smith .ilk-
- Tnewas. Nicuotsorr, of Beaver, I

, w.H...foxEs Bunomr, of. Delaware'Mickera, Secretary.
,

Jas. T. RALE. of Centre, i Oct motion, Andrew Russel, Esq.; stated the

I full, • Dr. Roomy liancsoan,Of York, object of the meeting, giving Ftu and detailed
WILLIAM SISEAusn, of Berks. ' • •

. ,

history of thetpresent road, and the coniiderations
Joie. L. Bert.zu, of Luzerne,

' Tuorras Catarnuain, jr.-of Berke: • which had induced those interested, to.apply for a

' Dr. SAMUEL DUFFIELD. of Lancaster, charter at this time.. ' '
`MarTuts SHAW, of Bucks. ; 'On motion, the following persons were appoin-

, SAMUEL BEI EMIT. of Franklin, • 'led a committee to draft resolutions expressive of
, JOI/3/ ROYODR, of W.O.niorelandi ' ..

13ULT. BADTIIOLOM cw, of la?arren. . the sense of tt e meeting, viz: Andrew Russel, E.
•

Dr: Gm N. Ecazar, of.Sehuylkill. 1 W.:. McGinnis, Samuel M. Mills, George Miller,
. ' !' ' Secretaries. Kimhar Cleaver and W.ll. Marshall.

Jars Al. Sullivan, of Butler, l During thel 'absence of the committee, the meet-
' Thomas E. Franklin, of Lancaeter, ing was ably and eloquently addressed by, B. W.

Vannes W. Duffield, jr.,of Philadelphia,
' 147illiam Jackson. of Wyoming. ' Cumming,, Esq.e. The committee through their

We have not worn to give more than abstract Chairman,marytl the following Preamble and

of tire proceedings, though we doubt not, that the Resolutions, which were unanimously adopted:
entire report would be -read with interest. 1 WII AUL AS, The businessofthis Borough is so

closely connected with the mining operations in its
ott Monday afternoon, the Convention ballont:d vicinity, that the success of the former is sure to

for a candidate fur Canal Commissioner, with the produce a beneficial effect on the latter; it is the

following result: - , duty of the' Corporation to give all such facilities

Samuel D. Karns had ' • 33 veto..to persons engaged in the Coal business, as will
.

•° James M. Power, . - ,31, . increase the- trade and be ofbene fit and advantage

Joseph Konigmacher, , •;6 e , to the borough. Therefore'

Scattering, . . . f,.'t .. . Resolved; That the Borough Council behereby
. ,

..- . . aril
requested to dcdevery thing -in their power from

Neither of the candidates having a majy, the - time to time and at all times to foster •and encour-
Convention_proceeded to a second ballot, when' age the Coal Trade, and to be careful to do no-
- Samuel D. Karns had ' 44 votes- thing that may 'have a teedeitey to drive the capi--

-jetties- M. Power, '49 " , 'tat and trade int this place and vicinity, to other
JosephKonigniacher, 6 " glares. , .

Mr. Konigmacher's name having been with- j Rtsiteed,.That it is in the highest degree sin-

drawn the Convention,proceeded to a third ballot, lust to dePrive: those who, have infested a large
in-

amount of capital purchasing Ccallands, beli-
ttle result of which was that...••• H I. ' ding-SteamEngines, sinking Slopes, &c., of tho

Samuel D. Karns had , 44 votes. meant of getting. their coal to market as heretofore,
James M. Power, • - 58 •• and compel thein-th abandon their property or to

.
-

Whereupon Mr. power, having a .majority of draw, their .Coil on carts and wagons.
kisoked, That we highly disapprove of any

all the votes polled,ras duly neminated• as the measures calculated to compel a return to the long

. Whig candidate foe-Canal Commissioner, The abandoned mode of hauling lon wagons or carts,

Convention 'having passed revolutions -to sup- inasmuch as the -great cost. of keeping the streets,
-

port the nomination adjourned until evening. lanes and alleys of the borough, in any kind of re-
pair,would be an unnecessary and uncalled fur

At the eyening session au able preamble 'and tax and should be avoided. •

resolutions were -submitted, from which we select Restib ,ed, That the removal of the'Rail Meade,
the following:

and. ,• 'and consequent abandonment of the .Celtieries;
•'wouldbe highly injUrious to the Miners, Laborers,

•

Resolved, That in again unfurling the Yt''-hi Mechanics and others, who have been for years
.banner, we inscribe upon its:bible, the same mut- .employed about them; many of whom have pur-
toes which emblazoned it when we marched be- chased property near them, and would be forced
neath' it to victory and. triumph in the glorious to leave the borough, where they' have the advan-
days of 184),• and when we rallied around it in tegre'of .Churches. Schools, &c., and compelled to

• the-no less mentmorable struggle of 1844. Though
pierced and torn in- many a eturbborn conflict,

seek employment elsewhere. .'

\--Resolved, 'netherSen'ator and Representatives
that "old liar; as never been lowered or surren- ini the:Suite Legislature, be hereby requested to
defied, and shall wave .over our heads to the latest vote for and urge the passage of the bill-to make
mement of our' political existence. • '' ' a Idail-Road frorn.the Black Mine Collieries to the

- Resolved, That the Whigs of Pennsylvania Mhunt Carbon Rail Road, as' a measure calculated
solemnly re-iterate the expression of their unway. to benefit the whole.community. : . .
ering dcvotion'to the Tariff of 181,21—a Whig Resolved, 'That the proceedings of this meet-
measure—the result of Whig policy—passed by a ing be signed by the officers and published in all

• Whig Congress—and which- his covered the the papers in the borough,-and copies sent to our
country with blessings acid benefits; and-we most Senator and Representatives at Harrisburg.
earnestly invite and adjure every true hearted On Motion, adjourned.
Pennsylvanian, of whatever party name, to unite I
with us in endeavoring to rescue it from' the disae- . (Signed by the;Officers.)

trourehverthrow with which it iS'IIOW menaced by
the Nano:D.l auministratien. •

• . '
Resolved, that we' denounce the anti-protection

and freesirade doctrines proclaimed by the Presi-
dent of the United States, in his annual message
to Congress ; re-atlirtned by the Secretary, of the
Treasury, in liisTreasury report; embodied in the
Bill to reduce the Revenue subinitted 'uni.ler -the-
favoring auspices of the President, to the Com-
Mateo of Ways and Means, of the House of Rep-,
resentatives of the 'United States; and endorsed
as gdod by trio deliberate sanction of the Locofoco
party. through its' delegates in C.lnvention on the
4th'of March instant; as false-in [theory, unfound-
ed in principle, repudiated by experience, and as
fatally subversive of every vital and cherished in-
terest of Penneylvania: which will' paralyse the
arm of industry, arrest enterprize midway in its
career, close, the shop of the artizan and mechanic,
cause the products of agricultureto ratio the fields,
and open a golden harvest to the shavers and epee-
ulators, and corrupt the venal tools of power, en-

riched by speculation and rioling in the .spoils' 'of
°thee. • . .

Resolved, That in view of the doctrines and pot-'
icy, of the &anneal party'as at present developed;
as contrasted with their feigned professions in ia-
ver.of protection and the Tariff of 1842, during
the late Presidential contest, we ask the people of
Pennsylvania whgther they can still resist the con-
viction that they were then most grosely and wick-
edly -deceived and deluded ; andwe kindly, respect-
fully, but earnestly appeal to them to be deceived
no longer, not-any more to confide in the selfish
and corrupt leaders, who have lured them on to,
the verge of ruin. , . '

Resolved, 'rhat the unqualified praise and un-
conditional approval of the course ofpolicy pursind
by the Pre4tdent and the Governor of this Com-
monwealth; expressed by the Democratic Conven-
tion in their resolutions, as published to the world,
whilst the first ie striving energetically to destroy
the protective system, and the second' cordially
seconds the endeavor, replaces that party in the
position it always occupied before it wasfound no.
cessary to deceive Pennsylvania into the support
of JAMES K. POLA—that of the bitter, determined,
and unrelenting enemies of the protection of A-
merican labor against foreign pauper competion.

Resolved, That the members of the Convention
do-most solemnly protest, end. warn. their fellow
citizens against the destructive .policy of tho Na-
tionatadministrstion, by which it is propOsed that
the immense mineral wealth, and the millions of

investments in the manufactures of the country,
shall be sacraticed to a inudificatiion of the Corn
Laws of Great -Britain, when it is known' that

Pleat Britain must have provisions from abroad,
or her people must starve at home—and that the
Government of thit country .will he compelled to

take pitivisions from the United States, without
Any conditions of a reduction of the Tariff of

1842. This attempt to beguile the people with a

pretended reciprocity of trade, isof the same char-
acter with the deceptive course thacprutdaimed, the
successful Presidential candidate (during the late
Cadvass,) a "better friend of the Tariff" than his

/tiillu trious•opponent. ' The succes that was built-
on lsehood, is to be sustained by'deception.

'l' °Mutest harmohy previdled in the Conven-
tion. It having been reported that sonic .of the
other candidates 'were dissatisfied 'with the nomi-
nation of 'Mr. Power, Messrs Karns and Konig-
machersent letters which' were read in the Con-

vention, expressing their perfect satisfaction with
the acts of the 'Convention, end With the condi-

chub ; after which the Convention adjourned sine
die.

WHIG STATE CONVENTION.
The Whig State Convention to nominatea

Candidate for Canal Commissioner 'nut in Harris-
burg en Mon--day, March11th.1 The Conven-
tion" was organized hy anointing thei4ollowing
officers:

. . .
. ,

Public Meeting—Market stied Railroad.
At a nesting of.the citizens of the Borough .of

Pottsville opposed .to the continuance of the
MARKET ST. RAILROAD, and the Charter-
ing of said Road by the Legislature, convened al
the Public House 'of H. Geis. ,Merc6l4, 1816—
on motion, the following officers were appointed :

"C. W. CLENIENS, Presidem.
JESSE FOSTER, SAMUEL THOMPSON, Plllll.ll.

Wom m.snones., Vice President; and John Clay,
ion, and Frederic Nattrer, Secretaries.

• On motion of R, M. Palmer, Esq., it was
Resolved, That a Committee of seven ,be ap-

pointed.to draft resolutions expressive of that sense
of the'nreting•
' Whereupon Robert iJ.•Palmer, Bernard Belly,
Jacob Kohler, Joseph ,‘Veaver, Daniel Aurand,
Daniel Krebs, and N. J. Mills,. were 'appointed,
who, after retiring for a short time, reported through
their Chairman, the fullowing preamble and reso-
dutions—which aftei.being read, were unanimous-
ly adopted -:

Witentss. Thi,t meeting have learned through,
the attentive kindness of our Representatives in
States. Senate, that an application had been made
to the 'Legislature of this State, by interested in-
dividuals, for a law granting them the privilege of
of, constructing and continuing a Railroad from
any point on the York- Farm and Eyre,tracts ;of
land, in this county, on the most convenient route,
through any street, lane or bighwoy in the Borough
of Pottsville, so as to connect with the Mount
Carbon Railtifiti, at any point in or near the
Borough of Pottsville; and whereas, it generally
undelitood that the object of this application is to

induce the Legislature to legalize the continuance
of the Railroad at present existing in Market at.,

MEETING' OF COAL OPERATORS.
At a meeting of the Coat Operators on the

Carbon Rail:Road. held at the Mount Carbon
Hotel on Wednesday, March 11, 1846—GEO.
11. POTTS waa called to the Chair, and A.-13:
WIIITZ was appointed Secretary.

On motion—Resolved, that S. Matlarney, John
R. Whiteand Charles Millerbe appointed a con;
mines to draft resolutions &c. for the eUnsidera-
lion of the meeting; whoafter retiring for a while,
reported a stria of resolutions, which, after con-
siderable debate, *ire_ rejected. It was then, on
motion.

Resolved, That. Weproceed to ballot for an
agept to examine the capabilities of the' various
mikes on the Road, and dfstribute the cars sem--
dingly, under the direction of Mr. Tucker,-the
President of the Rail Road Co.. in accordance
with the recommendation of, the general meeting
of the Coal oparators of the Region, held at the
Pennsylvania Hall 'on Tuesday, 10th inst.—
Whereupon Samuel J. Potts was unanimously
elected said agent.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by the officers, and publishedin the pa-
pers of the Borough. , ,

( Signed by the Officers.)

in this Borough; therefore
Resolved, That the Railroads, which have exis

WI for ssveral years, and orb at present exi-ling in
Market and Second Strectd, in,thia Borough; are.

public nuisances ; that they have obstructed the
said Streets, to the great inconvenience of the
public who ale obliged to travel -upon them ; that
heavy trains of Coal Cars, passig loaded,down
the steep grades of these Railroads, and passing
up unloaded, on these principal streets of our
Borough, have endangered-the lives and property.
of our citizens, to the great apoyan ,:m of the whole
community; that through the existence of these.
Rail Roads, the progress of iniprovernent, which
has.been so rapid in other parts of this Borough,

is-been -conch retarded in these Streets; business

I in that vicinity has received a check ; and all the
property on said streets has much dirniiiished in
value,L without any corresponding benefit to the
public, but for the sake of filling the cutters of a

few wealthy and interested individuals,who do not
even reside amongst us. '

•-•

Resolved, That we do mdst earnestly. remon-
strate:against-the passage of sudt a law as is asked
frr by those interested in these Railroads. Our
citizens, suffering for years under this intolerable
buiden, were recently. on the pOint of commencing
legal proceedings against all engaged its sustain-
ing this nuisance, When they were informed that
the Town Council. bad determined to levy a tax of
two cents per ton upon all the Coal passing over
these, Roads, to the use of the Borough. Poor

amends as this would have proven to those prop.
erty holders who arc directly injured • by the Rail-
roads, the effects of the enactment was to check
the efforts of those actively engaged in opposing
them, who were induced to sups° that the evil
would be continued but fur a limited tithe. But
those interested in these Railroads, not satisfied
with having during a series of years past, filled
their'own pockets at the expense of their neigh-
bors, have determined to avoid even the -payment
of the Tax imposed even by the Town Council,
by an application to the'Legislature. We cannot
believe that the Legislature will sanctionan act

„so iniquitous'and unjmt.
Resolved, That we do most earnestly call upon

the Toirn Council, in justice to our citizens and
the public, to have these Railroads immediately
removed froni our streets. When legal procee-
dings were connected against all concerned inlay-
ing down. the Railroad in Second Street aboutone
year ago, the property holder who had commenced
and .were sustaining the prosecutions, were indu-
ced. to suspend them, on the most earnest:repre-

sentations of those interested in this Railroad, that
much loss and injury would result to them by the
nomediate-destructfon •of this Road, And the uon-
seguent attest of business. Although•our citizens
had themselves Buffered much, they were unwilling
to cause injury to others, and they. permitted, the
Railroad to be laid down again, on the owners en-
tering into an igreementin the penal suns of Ten
Dollars to remove the said Railroad, in one year
—which time wit elaspae'on or about the first of
Apnl next. The owners of the property as we
understand,Kaye prepared for this result; by redu-
cing their rents on the Coal ten-cents per ten.—
We call-upOn. theTown Council to enforce this
agreement, and to remove this Railroad, and also.
the MarketStreet Railroad, and not longer.to per-

,mittheselond trty mot vr gfuly end fraudulently
to injure and appreisi a la ge portion of ~our best
citizens.

Resolvid. That tie earnestly Vet:lomi
of Hon. George Rahn,our Representative in the
State Senate. and of George Boyer and James
Taggart; Esquires, of the , House of Reprementa-
tives, to.casztheir-votes and iridusnce against this
attempt on the part of a few individuals, to ad.

vince their ,own interest 'at the expense of the

public. ,

On motion, Robert M. Palmer, Dr. Houcel, and
Daniel Amami, woo Appointed a committee to

draft a remonstrance to the Legislature embodying
the views of this meeting. •

'
Resdred, That these proceedings be signed by

-the Officers, printed at the expense of this meet-
ing, and copies forwarded to the Governor and
to each Member of the Legislature of this State.

Revolved, That the Editors in the Borough of
Pottsville,bc respectfully requested to pisblish these

proceedings in their respective 'papers.
• (Signed by the Officers.)

sorth of
ET Dr. Lofland, better known as the "Milford

paid," recently joined the Washington Temper-
ance of Baltimore. But fnr the "maddening howl,"

he Would lone ere. this have taken rank among the
best writers of the country.

Fire children were burned to death, a few days
since, at Fredericksburgh; nearKingston, Canada,

while their parents •Interti. absent at a Wedding

'rho followingis a cboice.scrap of auctioneering

eloquence, front an English paper:—"Now,
I offer to your attention a capable assortment of

tay caddees, beautifully ornamented, and which I
shall put up in small tuts, thati such ladies as be
fond of tay.table hornitnirnts may have an oppor-
tunily of shooting themselves."'

George P.' Fisher, has been appointed
Secretary of State for Delaware.

is lady sent her servant, the other day for a

coil, of. Lallah Rookh, but 'confoundik •it with
arrow root. sho brought home a dose of that instead
'oftalla Rookh, labellod, to be taken warm when
going to bed !

The New York Globe is scouting all compro-
mise on the Oregon -question. In the-words of

the French.Regicides and in the tone of Marat, it
exclaims :

.`.We say, no terms with tyrants, no arbitratiOn,
no more negotiation, and no comi romise brit at
the cannon's mouth! 51 LILT. 40 min., now and
forever!"

Tax POFFEA of ♦ MVIKLUITO.—The .Pitts-
burg ComMercial Journal says that muequitoes
are very small insects, but one has been known to

move a man weighing two hundred, and keep
him moving a whole night at that.

The North River is open from New York to
Poughkeepsie. It is expected that boats will be
running to Albany in a few days.

To cure the tooth-ache, plunge'your feet in cold
water. Strange, but true; So Says an exchange.

In a single"century, foul. thousand millions of

human beings appear on the surface of the earth—-
act their busy par s, and sink back intoits peace-
ful bosom.

TheGovernor ofMasSachnsetts appointedThtkrs-
day the 2d day ofApril, as a day of public fasting
and prayer. .. ,

Tacna rs At I.t. befor the New,York Legis-
lature called 'the woirian'ilAll.' That's the only
sort of 'bill' we evercare to have thrUst ilium face.

Prentice.
CVIIE FOll Scaoruxa.—Take the root uf spGlf-

fcr dock, scrape off the outside or akin, pound the
.yoOrto it pulp, and apply a poultice of it three
turtles a day to the sure for three or four or six
—cleanse the blood well, and diet.r •

A'railroad communication from tin to Mon-
treal' is now actually in progress—every ..ch of
.the rout from Bostottto Burlington is at this t
'ment either IMilt or under contract, and will prob-
ably be built within two years.—Bnnket Hill Au-

,rora.
TWENTTMEN We learn from the Ro-

chester American that :;an Englishmen named
Thomas Twentyinert, hung himself at Truton,
on the 29th ult., in a fit of delirium tremens.

BATON ROIlliE has been fixed upon as the Seat
ofGovernment of Louisiana.

The Legislature of New 'Jerky has -passed a
bill for incorporating a Company at New-Brut.s-
wick, called 'Day's India Rubber ManUfactnring
Co.,' with a capital of5300,000.

Co4:nonY_ltur.S. —lf you wish to undertake any
important enterprise, be sure and consult ybur wife.
If she agrees with you fly into her -arms—if she
don't;fly into a passion!

The body of Miss Jane Cunningham, a Attest
beautiful young lady, seventeen years of- age, was

found lately on the prairie, back of Chicago. She
'was ta have besn married the next day, but went
in the afternoon to invite her sister tobe her brides-
inaid ; and, in retnrning, was overtaken by -asnow
storm and frozen to death.

TRICFSI or TIIIDE.—The Journalof Commerce
tells of a broker who received' from Virginia a
quantity of bees' wax, imbedded in the centre of
which were found pieces of iron ore weighing
about two pounds. As to the wax itself, though
it would not melt beforethe fire, it would dissolve
in warm water, and, formed tolerable 'inns!): its
principal ingredient being Indian. meal. That
will do—it excels the wooden nutmegs.

ntENToN. N. I:,'Ocr2d, 1815
Jfr. Seth Tr Foyle. Ruston :—DEAR Stn.—Permit me

to address myself, through you, to all avho are antler-
log with any pulmonary complaint, and advise and
recommend all such to use at once Dr. Wistar's great
remedy.. A medicine which 1 sincerely believ will
cure. if 'a cure be possible; and not waste their time
and money on the many trashy and owrthless nostrums
of the day. One year ago last fall, I took a sodded
cold, which settled at once upon my lungs.. I was soon
obliged to take my realm K severe cough followed
and I soon tact my appetite, and consequently my
strength. 1. became very much reduced, sufferedse-
vere pain in theBide, breast, shoulder, &c. I coughed
much nights and raised large quantities of matter,

sometimes accompanied with blood. I continued to

grow worse, and was obliged to. consult a physician,
who visited and prescribed for me several times, bat

afforded me little relief. I became discouraged and
alarmed at my situation ; my fatuity and netghbonisup-
posed Icould nut live long. Fortunately I found one
ofDr. Wistar's pamphlets, and like a drowning man,.
"catching at straws," I took courage, and sent home.
'lliately sent for a bottle of WISTAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY. My disease was so deeply rooted,
however, that I was obliged to get a second and-third
bottle before I began to. improve perceptibly. kept
onuntil I had taken two more bottles ; continuing to.
improve, I soon regained my appetite and strength.--

I continued to grow better until the summer. when I
wasable to do a days Work on my first every day, and
have continued so tri dn. My health has not been bet-
ter for four years than at this time. To 'your 'lnvalua-
ble medicine. now so universally popular. I feel indebt-
ed, through Provicence, for the preservation of my life.
Try it for yourselves. Signed, WILLIASI BEAM.
r I am personally acquaiuted with Mr. Beatty, and
know his statement to be true, and that he is entitled
to the full confidence of the public.

Signed. -Josnen STEWARD.
SZ- None genuine withoutthe written signa lure of I.

QUI t.9.
For sale by John S. C. Martin, Druggist, Pottsville ;

Wpt. Taggart, Tamaqua ; Bickel ¢ Medlar. Orwigs-
burg : J. B. & J. A. Falls. Minersville ; Caleb Whoe •
er, l'inegrove.

~1.1 ItBIED.

D.E.4 TIIS.
DEATH'S AT THE ALMS

tho sth IMO., of the email Pox, JAMEL DMA
native of Chestercounty Pa., aged about 22 years.

On tha sth inst.. In theinsane department. of
sumption, Manv- Molina's. a native of Walo3o
about 35years. . •

OUR .7/3/FEKET.

In Reading, on Tuesday the lath inst., by -the- Rev.
R. U. Mohan, ALSEPT G. DEMME, of Port Carbon, to
Idsiturs'; daughter ofPaul A. eabbaton, of Rending.

tin the 19th inst., by the Rev. Joseph McConl, Mr.
SAMUEL STILES, of Piiir4delpllLl, to 111621 ELIZADETII
daughter of Mr. John Strauch, of Pottsville.

By the same, on the 15th inst. of llststm. YEAGES,,
to MISS Asinwrrs. BuonsT, bottrofPottsville.

CORRECTED CAREFULLY FOR TOW JOURNAL
Wheat Flour, per IMI• V3,20 'Plenty,
Rye ,'do .. 3'25 to 3SO Plenty
%Vheatr bushel 100 &area
Rye : - .•OSto 70 du
Corn -

46 05 do
Oats • . . 45 • do
PotatoesnewrIS

so to 021 d' •Timothy Seed, ,

Clover "
•• . 450 ' Scarce

Eggs • ' Dozen .12 - • el*Arre,
Butter .Ib. 114011% Plant)
Bacon - 41 'lta 4 do
Hams ' : 1010,12 do
Plaster • - Tono op -, Plettly
Hay " OS 00 do..

::DriedPeachespated Bush. VSu . do
Dried du unpaved " IOP, io,
Dried Apples' pared..,

•

ME

CARD.
Mlll6undersigned, general dealer_ in 'teat, resident

in the city of New York; will receive on consign-
ment, 'cargoes of Coal,tobe enla immediately for cub,
yarded or stored OD reasOnablc leans, or will he ex-
changed In all or partfar Merchandise,oweCrries. Meese, Oil,hay,Hams, &c.,at thelstcash
pekes. Captains ofBoats coming loth% city, with
cargoesofgood Coal, for sale or exchange.will do well
tocalltamm the snbscnber, as they can oftenbe pot In
the vray-of-gerting a better price for their Coal.than is:
paid generallybyalealeis - Ji. KIRK,

lATorkingnorit's Onal-018ee,05 Liberty street, third
• -Hoor-xcest ofBroadway.

New 'Volt, March21, ISIS. -

' Flat Bar Ball-road 1r0n...

21 A x Tongne and Grove joints;:saltable for
'lre-laying of English Balled Rad Road Iron,

for sale by C..1. F. niNNET, Boston, Mass.
Bostoni (Mass.) Illaich 21, 1848. - LSI—

• TRUSTEE'S SAME
J.A.VES:R. ERF.E.3I.9X, Auctioneer, NO. jO6 Walnut

• strut, bastes Fourth ootd Fyftd streets,

Valuable Coal Lands inColombia
AND XORTRUMBERLAXD CO UXTIE:S.

11111 VISITANT to a decree ofthe Circuit Courtof the
United t‘tates for thet• I). ofPennsylvania will be

sold at the Merchants' Exchange, In the city of Pinta -
alelphia, on Wednrsitag evening, Apri4•.l.4lh 1616, at 71
o'clock, -the following interest in, the valuable Coal.
Lands, formerly known as the Ruck Lands. •

71-2:6 parts of 13 patented tracts on the waters of the
Shamokin, in Columbiaand Northumberland counties,
surveyed adjOining to or in the neighborhood cif each •
other, in pursuance of 13 warrants for Mattes each,in
the following names, Wm. 'Elliott, neOtte. Asblen, Ca-
leb Lownes,'John Young, JohnWhiteman, Joseph Ctn.
don, Richard Tunis, John Warner, Daniel Reese,Wm.
Porter, Wm....51i11er, Peter Dehaven, Win. Powell,sup.

pored to contain .53461 acres.
Theca lands are on the CentreTurnpike, about fifteen

mites N. W. ofPottsville and on theroute of . th e pro-
jectedDanville Railroad. •

•
Conditions ofsale are one third cash on the stern-

, tion of the deed, which is to be prepared by the par.
chaser within two weeks after the sate. 4000 will be
required lo be paid at the time of sale. The remain-
ing two thirdsto be secured by bond and mortgage on
the premises. payable in equal'sums in two and three
years, or all the cash will be-received if preferred by
the purchaser. • ELI K. PRICE, Trustee,

• IAMES A. FREEMAN,
Auctioneer and Commission. Merchant for the sale of
Real Estate:nod Personal property,. No. 106, Walnut
street-, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March21, 1816, QM

To,Ca,pitalists, Manufacturers •
AND COAL MERCHANTS.

For. sale Or to rent 4- iminediate posseseiongiyen.
rptiosE two contigious Vharf Lots each lot 100
1 feet front on the river Schuylkill and the same on

Sutherlandi.kvenue,withthe avosupe tierbuilt wharves
and three shipping docks fpr%vessels or boats, the docks
being 28 feet wide, by 241 feet in length. This properL
ty is in lirot rate order, and considered ofthe very best
construction, embracing more .farilitiea for the Opal
Trade than any otherproperty on the Schuylkill,hav ing

been built expressly for that businesti, and occupied as

such for many years by Messrs. S. 11. Reeve & Co.,
.who, on account of the perfect arrangements ofthe
wharves and docks, did the heaviest business on that
River. , The wharves are well planked, have counting

!lenses, scales, scale houses, &e. There are on the
Siiihrland Avenue fronl,B three story brick houses
with piazzas for the Agent and Workmen's families.
The two wharves together are 203 feet wide, by 400
feet deep. ,

Taking intoconsideration the great work row rzpitl•
ly progressing by the Schuylkill Navigation Company

in the enlargement of the Canal, and the adoption of
the 200 tonboats which willreduce the price oftrans.
pertation two-thirds or to50 cents per too, and in con-
nection with this, a law pacing been granted by the
last Legislature to meke a Rail Road along thewestern
front of thecityat the heads ofthe wharves on Schuyl-
kill, conneOing with the Colombia and the Philadel-
phia & Rsaiing Rail Road, nothingcan prevent an im-
mense inhancement of the value of property in this
immediate neighborhood. •

LS. Apply to JOHN C. OFFERMAN , Esq., Potts-
ville, concerning location, or by tester, post paid, rer
personally, at No. 459 ;Market street, above Twelve
street, Philada. . • JAS. W. SIMES,

Philada., Marcn 21, 1815. , 121-

Dissolui ion.

Tlll,l Co-partnership heretofore existing. between
William Sterner -and Daniel H. Stager, trading

under the film of Sterner& Stager. is this day dissol-
red by mutual consent. All persons indebted to the
firm, will please make payment immediately toWilliant I
Sterner, at Millersville, S.chuylkill.rounty.WILLIABESTERNER: -

DANIEL 11. STAGER.
Schuylkill Haven, March 14th, 1846. 12-3t

.

• Lumber adrift
'TAKEN up adrift, a quantity of Lumber, which the,

owner can have, by proving the properly and pay-
g espenseA. Apply to'

JOHN HURLEY, near Latter's Brewery.
Marc 21, liitG. 12-3t*

LOST.. ,
•• _

yellow Washed ever pointed pencilease—the finder,
J 1 shall he liberally rewarded by leaving it at the
office of the 'Miners' Journal.

March '2l, 1846 .. 12—

Tool! the Mfrs aitd Representatiues of ANNA
:WARM. POF NBERGF4ll, late of Pine=
grove township, in the county of &huylkill,
deceased. •

DUltSif ANT. to an order of the Orphans' Court of the
I County at Schuylkill,an Inquest will be held at the
house of Frederick PotTenherger, in the township of
PineerrA(e, in the county, of,Schuylkill,on Tuesday,
the I•tth daypf May 184 gat9 o'clock, In the forenoon;
to make partition of thereal estate:DM:said deeeised,•
-to and amour., hie children and legal representatives; if
that can be done without prejudice to and spoiling Of
the whole, otherwise to value and appraise the same;
when and where y ou may attend if you think proper.

JERENIIAII
of the county ofSchuylkill.

Orwigaburg, March21, 1646.: 11—,6t

BRADT Sr, ELLIOTT, .• '

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS,
From the iCipt of Philada.,

r?...) BEG leave ter announce to'the citizens of
~4-.1., Pottsville and neighboring - districts, that they
r,;--4 .; have nn hand at their Store, next door. to

ESILEs•' Geisse's new Hotel, in the borough of Potts-.
ville, a large assortment of Gold and Silver Patent Le-
ver, Lepine, and plain Watches of every description.
Also, a general assoncnent.of Ladiei and Gentlemens'
Gold Pins, Chains, Bracelets, -Signet and Plain flings;
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Pencils and Pens ofvarious
makers; Spectacles, Musical boxes, and every other
article in their line of business.

B. & E. have been appointed by Messrs. Breviister
& Ingraham of Bristol, Connecticut, their agents for
the sale of their patent spring Clocks, comprtsing those
snitable for Churches and publiCoMces. Also, eight
day-and thirty hour brass patent spring repeating Gothic
Clocks. Throughlhens purchasers may rely upon get-
ting a genuine article.

Give us' a cad, we guarantee tosell as low as.any
article in our line of business can he purchased either
in Pottiville or Philadelphia. •

Clocks and Watches of ,every description carefully
repaired and wan anted on the most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM BRADY,
JOSKYII ELLIOrn: i•

12—tf, IMarch21, 184,6
••

Lab6rers Wanted.
9n OR 40 steady hands can have employment and

good wages, on Lock No. 10 of the Schuylkill
Canal, two miles. below Pottsville and also a number
of Carpenters and one Blacksmith. wanted immediate •
ly. Apply.on tbe work to J. ALLEN, Contractor.,

March, 21, L, 121
- Caution.

, I,vr lIEREAR wife 13RIDOET DOYLE, has leftV V my bed and board; without at y just cause.l here-.by caution all persons from trusting heron. my account,
as 1 will pay no -debts.of her contracting.

BARNEY DOYLE.
, Schuylkill Haven, March 21, 1810. 12-31*

, •

, . .

• ~-• Lard Oil, 11'
,WINTER pressed, cleansed from grease and pro—-
sl- nounceil, Engineers and Machmists.-who have-used this OIL, superior to the best Sperm Oil Ihr Bask[toads, Engines. and;Machinery ofall kinds, Woolen

Manufactuties, gm, will burn in any lamp without
clogging the wick, equal to the best of sperm, and at
-twu-thirds the cost. For sale by the bbl.. and sant,
pies will be forwarded for trial. on application to Or J,
F. BIN NEY, Agent for the Manufacture,r,Boston,Mass.,
or lIENJ. BANNAN,Pottsville, Pa., wheze.asample
may ba seen. . !I

March 21, 1610. . i . rl—
Gold and Silver Penctl-Cases.

milt,. subscriber has jusi.recerveda supply, of Ladies
and Gentlemen's Cill4Penctl Cases, ecry cheap, al,

se, a few heavy, and beautiful S. ilvet Pencil Cases, of
the moss approved pattern, which will be gold uriustiv
ally low,at 11ANNAN'8 Cheap Stationerystore. '

March 21 . •

• Bethune-1m Sermons.
iFTEEN Sermons by the Rev George W. Bethune,F tilltilster of the Third Reformed Dutch Chuceb of

Philadelphia,beautifully printedand bound.price CAP.
Just published and tor sale at HANNAN'S Cheap Book
Store.. March 21 • I*-

Rewards ofMerit.. .1
JUST recelied several hundred ;deeds Rewards of.

Merit fur ethoorrearbets; and for sale It
DAN NAN%Cheap stationery Stine.l‘tarell 21. VW: . 12-

-

• ,

• , NEW -BOOKS. - •i:
Jessie's Fllttalloos,b the author of Kate la ; •

search of a ltuabiatl. - 1 /5
The cevattotalot the Chala ofDeathly, 121
Thv chatayclielea„ by Untie% alactineatt,
The tteotlilli of the ("wale of llardayne, . * '
The lea% of the YeAtate. a Tale of Route, ',: 121
I:iigi4mt and W4lOB, by JAL. Kett.- -, I 3
To ether wlthW vittiOlF Prothot I:toOke.juat tecaivetlalot tot *Moat 41,94:SNAN'S MVP, S-tolt. I .Navvh0, , 7 • A:-

_ _ . . ...._._........___
_

• • OmpuntoTs Wanted. :1-
I11 W(k hooti ('‘.itttehteit,‘ aCcettealed to ftabaitit'. will
I covOGNP.--atyGNP.--at Vtol,K.ZilAWl-1, 4 atOnlsciit the

1,0,. woo,. q %. W. Nl.tiltkt+4. at the, %meta of the;
010-liiitwt• ,/t%N.VrII..‘N ICa:4.t.V,

M4jF.lll -. /1•,-A. •
. . .


